
Prohibited Items List – Venues 

競賽場館違禁物清單 

1. Firearms (including model and toy firearms), dynamite, gunpowder, knives, and 

explosives. 

槍(含模擬槍及玩具槍)、砲、彈藥、刀械及爆裂物。 

2. Poisons, corrosives, radioactives, and other types of dangerous chemicals. 

劇毒物、腐蝕性及放射性等化學危險物品。 

3. Any type of drugs, harmful biological agents, infectious pathogens and other 

dangerous materials. 

各類毒品、有害生物製劑、傳染病原體等危險物質。 

4. Oil, gas, alcohol, firecrackers, pressure spray cans, and dangerous flammable materials. 

燃油、瓦斯、酒精、鞭炮、壓力噴罐等易燃、易爆之危險物品。 

5. Suspicious powders or liquids. 

不明用途之粉末或液態物。 

6. Glass bottles and other shatterable objects, arrows, darts, scissors and other sharp 

objects. 

玻璃瓶等易碎物及箭、飛鏢、剪刀等尖銳物。 

7. Clubs of any material, pickaxes, chisels and other objects that may be used to cause 

bodily harm. 

各種材質之棍棒、鋤頭、鑿子、長柄狀物(含長柄雨傘)等易造成人身傷害之物

品。 

8. Bows, balls, rackets, bats, sticks, Frisbees and other similar objects that are not 

intended for use in this competition. 

非本賽會競賽項目之弓、球類、球拍、球棒、球桿、飛盤等類似物品。 

9. Bags of dimensions in excess of 50x50x50 cm or tripods (including selfie-sticks). 

超過 50*50*50㎝之提包及腳架(含自拍棒)。 

10. Any beverages or water in any type of packaging must be inspected by Security 

Personnel and tested by the owner before they may be brought into the venue. 

各式軟硬包裝飲料或飲用水，攜入場館時須接受安檢及攜帶人當場試用後，方



可攜入。 

※. Absolutely no alcoholic beverages. 

※酒精類飲料一律不得攜入。 

11. Any items promoted and sold by non-official sponsors and the companies without 

partnership for commercial purpose. 

非大會贊助商及合作廠商，不得攜帶以營利為目的之物品。 

12. Objects promoting politics, racism, religion or other promotional materials. 

帶有政治、種族歧視、宗教等用於宣傳之物品。 

13. Flags are allowed inside the venue ,but can not exceed 2 meters in length, and 1 meter 

in width. All flags are prohibited on the field of play, as is any flag used to disrupt the 

event. 

國旗及會旗等旗幟開放攜帶(長不得超過 2 公尺、寬不得超過 1 公尺)，惟不得

攜入比賽場地，或有意圖影響比賽進行之行為。 

14. Whistles, air horns (including vuvuzelas), laser pointers, and other items disruptive to 

the sporting events or other spectators. 

哨子、氣笛(含氣瓶加油喇叭)、雷射筆等影響賽事進行或妨害他人觀賽之物品。 

15. Sound amplifying devices, remote controlled toys, wireless devices and other 

electronic devices disruptive to events. 

擴音設備、無線遙控玩具、無線電設備等干擾比賽電子訊號物品。 

16. Professional recording equipment of any kind. 

任何專業攝錄影機。 

17. Electric scooters, bicycles, skateboards, rollerblades, and any other kind of 

transportation device (baby carriages, wheelchairs, and other mobility aids are 

permitted). 

除嬰兒車和輪椅、拐杖等無障礙設備外，電動機車、腳踏車、滑板、直排輪等

代步工具不得攜入。 

18. All animals, except service animals, and work dogs such as guide dogs, and sniffer 

dog. 

所有動物，但服務性動物、工作犬除外，如導盲犬、緝毒犬、偵爆犬等。 

19. Anything the organizers determine to be disruptive or dangerous to the competition or 
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facilities. 

任何由主辦單位認定可能干擾賽事進行，有可能危害場館之物品。 

20. Other objects illegal in the host country, or banned by the executive committee, who 

reserve the right to make changes at any time. 

其他違反主辦國法令或執委會公告之物品，得隨時公告修正之。 

21. If any of the above objects are necessary tools or materials for medical staff, media 

personnel, or technical staff, or if they have been approved to be used in an event, then 

they may be permitted after inspection. 

上述如係醫療人員、媒體人員、技術維修人員等所需攜帶之必備維修工具與物

品，或已獲准於比賽使用之物品，需接受安檢後方准予攜入。 

 

  



Personnel Security Check Procedures for Spectators and Media 

觀眾及媒體人員安檢流程 
In order to maintain the security in venues, spectators and media personnel are required to 

go through a security check. Please cooperate with the following points: 

為維護賽事安全，觀眾及媒體人員需通過電子偵檢門，隨身物品需通過 X 光機檢查，

請配合以下事項： 

1. Please remove all metallic items from your person, like keys, coins, and mobile phones; 

place them and your carry-on baggage into trays to go through the X-ray inspection 

machine. Then pass through the metal detector gate for electronic screening. 

請自行將身上金屬物品(含手機、鑰匙、硬幣等)取出置於置物盒後，依序通過電

子偵檢門，並將隨身行李置於Ｘ光機輸送帶上。 

2. If the metal detector gate issues a warning sound, please return and check for any metal 

items that have not been removed. Place the items into a tray and pass through the gate 

again. If another alert sound is issued again, the security inspection personnel will 

resume the security check with a hand-held metal detector. 

如電子偵檢門發出警示聲，請退回電子偵檢門前，再行檢視身上是否仍有金屬物

品未取出，並將金屬物品置於置物盒，再次通過電子偵檢門，如再發出警示聲，

安檢人員將以手持式金屬探測器實施檢查。 

3. Carry-on baggage will be screened through the X-ray inspection machine. If there is any 

suspicious activity, the security inspection personnel will conduct manual inspection of 

the carry-on baggage. 

隨身行李由安檢人員透過 X 光機檢查，若有可疑狀況，安檢人員將實施人工檢查。 

4. Prohibited items should be disposed in the discard disposal box in advance. You will not 

be allowed to enter the venue if you do not cooperate. Once other illegal cases are seized, 

an investigation will follow and any crime committed will be prosecuted according to 

relevant national laws and regulations. 

查獲之違禁物品請自行棄置於違禁品棄置箱，若不配合將不得入場；查獲其他違

法案件，則依我國相關法令辦理。 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Personnel Security Check Procedures for Athletes (including team staff), 

Referees, VIP and Staff 

裁判、貴賓、隊職員與工作人員安檢流程 
In order to maintain the security in venues, athletes (including team staff), referees, VIP and 

staff are required to go through a security check. Please cooperate with the following points: 

為維護賽事安全，選手(含隊職員)、裁判、貴賓與工作人員需通過電子偵檢門檢查，

請配合以下事項： 

1. Please remove all metallic items from your person, like keys, coins, and mobile phones. 

Place them into a tray. Then pass through the metal detector gate for electronic screening. 

請自行將身上金屬物品(含手機、鑰匙、硬幣等)取出置於置物盒後，依序通過電

子偵檢門。 

2. If the metal detector gate issues a warning sound, please return and check for any metal 

items that have not been removed. Place the items into a tray and pass through the gate 

again. If another alert sound is issued again, the security inspection personnel will 

resume the security check with a hand-held metal detector. 

如電子偵檢門發出警示聲，請退回電子偵檢門前，再行檢視身上是否仍有金屬物

品未取出，並將金屬物品置於置物盒，再次通過電子偵檢門，如再發出警示聲，

安檢人員將以手持式金屬探測器實施檢查。 

3. Prohibited items should be disposed in the discard disposal box in advance. You will not 

be allowed to enter the venue if you do not cooperate. Once other illegal cases are seized, 

an investigation will follow and any crime committed will be prosecuted according to 

relevant national laws and regulations. 

查獲之違禁物品請自行棄置於違禁品棄置箱，若不配合將不得入場；查獲其他違

法案件，則依我國相關法令辦理。 

 

 

 


